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Objective: To evaluate the effects of intravenous regional limb perfusion (IRLP)
administration of amphotericin B in horses to treat pythiosis after surgical excision
and thermocautery.
Study Design: Case series.
Animals: Horses (n = 12) with Pythium insidiosum infection of the distal aspect
of the thoracic or pelvic limbs.
Methods: After surgical excision of granulation tissue and thermocautery, 50
mg amphotericin B was administered by IRLP through a catheter placed in a
superficial vein of the affected limb next to the lesion after placing a tourniquet
above the injection site. The lesions and locomotor system were evaluated before
treatment and at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, and 60 days.
Results: Ninety-two percent of horses treated with amphotericin B had complete
lesion resolution 35 or 60 days after 1 or 2 IRLP treatments, respectively. IRLP
induced limb edema and pain during regional palpation in 42%, and inflammation
of the injection site in 33% of horses; however these signs resolved after 14 days.
Conclusions: IRLP administration of amphotericin B was effective for treating
pythiosis in equine limbs, resolving infection with manageable side effects.
Pythiosis is a pyogranulomatous infectious disease caused
by the oomycete parasite Pythium insidiosum. This filamen-
tous organism initially affects skin and subcutaneous tis-
sues, but can involve adjacent tissues (tendons, ligaments,
bone1–4) and invade the gastrointestinal tract or other tis-
sues and organs, resulting in multisystemic disease. Most
commonly seen in horses, other species including dogs, cat-
tle, sheep, cats, and people3–5 can be affected. Pythiosis
frequently occurs in tropical, subtropical, and temperate
regions, likely becauseP. insidiosum requires a warm (30–40
◦C), aquatic environment and organic substrate to complete
its life cycle.6,7 PantanalMato-Grossense is one of the most
prevalent regions for pythiosis occurrence in Brazil because
of its particular warm and wet climate and the existence of
many ponds, lakes, swamps, and flooded areas providing a
favorable environment for the oomycete.3,4 Pythiosis causes
considerable economic loss to the national equine herd in
Brazil.4
Contract grant sponsor: University of Cuiaba; Contract grant
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Pythiosis in horses is characterized by eosinophilic
granulomas with necrotic foci known as kunkers5 that are
irregular, yellow gray, gritty, staghorn coral-shaped masses
composed of sequestered vessels undergoing necrosis, dead
eosinophils, and P. insidiosum.7 Diagnosis is usually based
on clinical and historic data confirmed by histologic and/or
immunohistochemistry examinations.3
Treatment of pythiosis is challenging and effectiveness
seemingly depends on factors like size, duration, and site of
the lesion; immunocompetence; and type of treatment.3,4
Conservative treatments are currently used with or without
surgical excision of the lesion to improve outcomes.4 The
most commonly systemically administered antifungal drugs
used to treat pythiosis are potassium and sodium iodide,
ketoconazole, miconazole, fluconazole, itraconazole, and
amphotericin B;3,6, 8, 9 however, because P. insidiosum is not
a true fungus, this organism offers an increased resistance
to most currently available antifungal agents.10
Amphotericin B, a polyene macrolide antibi-
otic, produced naturally by the Streptomyces nodosus
actinomycete11–13 was originally isolated in 1955. It binds
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to sterols in the parasite cellular membrane disrupting its
osmotic integrity and resulting in leakage of intracellular
electrolytes (potassium, sodium, magnesium, chloride) and
also essential metabolites, nucleotides, and proteins, caus-
ing the death of the parasite.14,15 In theory, amphotericin B
should notwork onP. insidiosum, because it lacks ergosterol
(the target of the drug) in its cytoplasmic membrane.10,15
McMullan et al.16 reported that 30% of horses with
pythiosis responded favorably to intravenous (IV) adminis-
tration of amphotericin B (0.5–1.5 mg/kg diluted in 1L 5%
glucose). When this treatment was combined with surgical
excision of the lesion, 50% responded favorably. Twenty per-
cent of the horses with P. insidiosum did not respond to any
of these treatments. Aside from variable results, substan-
tial toxicity is associated with amphotericin B administra-
tion so that administration of this antifungal is considered
the drug of choice only in cases where there is systemic
life-threatening disease. Despite its potency, wide action
spectra, and almost 50 years of clinical experience, am-
photericin B nephrotoxicity still limits its use for systemic
treatment.11–13,15,17
Recently, new techniques for local and regional ad-
ministration of antibiotics have been developed to increase
drug concentration at the site of the disease and tomaintain
plasma concentration below toxicity limits. These advances
allow a wider use of certain drugs that are considered haz-
ardous and expensive when systemically administered in
horses.18–21 Intravenous regional perfusion is an indirect de-
livery technique that consists of the infusion of drugs into
a peripheral vessel isolated from the systemic circulation by
use of a tourniquet.19 Drugs reach target tissues by diffusion
through nearby capillary beds because of the large infusion
volume, high drug concentration, and high intravascular
transient pressure established by the tourniquet that gen-
erates an increased concentration gradient between tissues
and intravascular space. This technique maximizes the dif-
fusion of the drugs to the synovial fluid, bones, and soft tis-
sues, as well as poorly vascularized tissues where pathogens
are usually protected.18–21 Regional perfusion with antibi-
otics is considered to be effective in treating infection of the
distal aspect of the limbs in large animals.22–25
With this background, we evaluated intravenous re-
gional limb perfusion (IRLP) with amphotericin B after
surgical excision and thermocautery of exuberant granulat-
ing wounds caused by pythiosis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twelve horses (4 males, 8 females; 4 months–10 years old;
80–350 kg) of the Pantaneira breed selected from the Pan-
tanal Mato-Grossense region and diagnosed with pythiosis
were studied. The presumptive diagnoses were made on the
basis of historic data, clinical (gross), and histologic appear-
ance of the lesion. The granulomatous lesions were located
on the thoracic limb distal to the cubital (elbow) or on the
pelvic limb distal to the femorotibial (stifle) joints. Horses
were maintained in individual pastures free of wet areas
such as ponds, lakes, or swamps at their original proper-
ties during the study. Horses were fed grass and mineral
supplement and had free access to water.
After clinical examination, feed was withheld for 12
hours before study start. A 14-g catheter was placed in
the jugular vein and horses were tranquillized with 1%
acepromazine (0.1 mg/kg) then anesthetized with guaia-
col glycerol ether (100 mg/kg), 10% ketamine (2 mg/kg),
and midazolam (0.1 mg/kg) mixed in the same syringe.
Horses were positioned in lateral recumbency with the le-
sions uppermost. Lesions were prepared aseptically using
water, soap, povidone iodine, and 70% alcohol. After that,
a rubber tube tourniquet was applied to the proximal re-
gion of the limb, next to the lesion, to prevent hemorrhage,
making it possible to surgically remove exuberant granula-
tion tissue and kunkers, avoiding exposing bone or enter-
ing synovial structures. Tissues (1 cm3) were collected and
fixed in 10% formalin for histology and immunohistochem-
istry analysis as previously reported.26,27 After surgery, the
rubber tube tourniquet was partially released to identify
vessels for cauterization using an electric thermocautery.
The rubber tube tourniquet was repositioned as tightly as
possible encompassing a full 360◦ with each stretch of the
tourniquet. A superficial vein (cephalic or palmar digital
vein in the thoracic limb and saphenous, plantar digital
or dorsal digital vein in the pelvic limb) next to the le-
sion and distal to the tourniquet was clipped, cleaned,
and catheterized using a 20, 22, or 24 catheter for drug
administration.
The isolated distal portion of the limb was injected
with 50 mg (10 mL) of amphotericin B diluted to a total
volume of 60mL by addition of 50mL lactated Ringer’s so-
lution. The injection was delivered by hand over 5 minutes
using a 60 mL syringe connected to an extension line. The
catheter was removed 10 minutes after administration, and
firm manual pressure applied over the vessel. The tourni-
quet was released 45 minutes after amphotericin B solution
administration and the debrided area bandaged. A single
dose of phenylbutazone (4.4 mg/kg IV) was administered
after recovery from anesthesia. Lesions were treated topi-
cally with 1% povidone iodine solution and bandages were
replaced every 3 to 4 days. A 2nd administration of am-
photericin B was performed if kunkers and/or dark red
or black exuberant granulation tissue (necrotic areas) were
still observed 14 days after surgery.
Lameness examinations and lesions evaluations were
made before (D0) and 7 (D7), 14 (D14), 21 (D21), 28
(D28), 35 (D35), and 60 (D60) days after administration
of amphotericin B solution. Lesion size (length, width) was
determined at day 0 using a ruler. Follow-up assessment
was based on qualitative description of granulation tissue.
Response to therapy was determined by clinical observa-
tions and photographic comparisons. A wound was healed,
when it was completely covered with epithelium. Lesions
were considered small with area up to 25 cm2 and large
when >25 cm2. Affected limbs were evaluated for regional
swelling, limb sensitivity to palpation, and inflammation at
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the site of drug infusion. Lameness was classified as severe
(grade 4/5), mild (grade 2/5), and absent (grade 0/5).28
RESULTS
Pythiosis lesions were located in different regions: proxi-
mal aspect of the radius, metacarpus, metacarpophalangeal
joint, tarsal joint, metatarsus, metatarsophalangeal joint,
and first and second phalanges. At day 0, 8 horses (4 foals,
4 adults) had large lesions (range, 80–450 cm2) whereas 4
horses (2 foals, 2 adults) had small lesions (range, 20–25
cm2).
Before treatment (D0), horses had swelling in the
affected limbs and lesions characterized by exuberant gran-
ulation tissue with exudate and kunkers. Initially, all le-
sions were clinically described as exuberant granulation tis-
sue with extensive ulceration, nodular surface, and viscous
exudate, usually associated with local edema. Tissue sec-
tions had a white surface, firm consistency, and fistulas
containing kunkers, usually surrounded by purulent exu-
date (Fig 1) with intense signs of pruritus, characterized
by self-mutilation (biting or rubbing of the lesion). All
horses (100%) were severely lame (grade 4/5) on initial
examination.
Histopathologic diagnosis (hematoxylin and eosin
[H&E]; Grocott’s Methenamine Silver [GMS]) was pyo-
granulomatous dermatitis associated with pseudo hyphae
characteristic of P. insidiosum (subcutaneous pythiosis).
This was confirmed by immunohistochemistry analysis (la-
beled streptavidin biotin method).
Surgical excision, thermocautery, and IRLP ampho-
tericin B administration resulted in complete resolution of
lesions. All 4 small and 3 of the 8 large lesions regressed af-
ter a single administration of amphotericin B. Initial lesions
regressed to pink-yellow granulation tissue with absence of
exudate, fistulas, and kunkers on D7, pink flat granulation
tissue with a margin of epithelialization on D14 and D21,
pink flat granulation tissue with partial epithelialization on
D28, and healed lesion, complete epithelialization with hair
growth on D35 (Fig 2).
For the other 5 large lesions, 2 administrations of am-
photericin B were needed. Although they were also com-
posed by pink-yellow granulation tissue on D7, some dark
red or black hemorrhagic spots were present within the
wound bed. Because the granulation bed appeared un-
healthy, with necrotic areas, IRLP was repeated; however,
2nd administration was not recommended on D7 because
of limb edema in some horses. On D14, wounds had flat,
pink granulation tissue and new epithelium growing in from
the wound margin (“healing line”) but necrotic areas were
still present. Limb edema had decreased so a 2nd ampho-
tericin B IRLP was performed on D14. On D35 (21 days
after the 2nd IRLP) lesions were characterized by flat, pink
granulation tissue with partial epithelialization and heal-
ing and on day 60 (46 days after 2nd IRLP) by complete
epithelialization with hair growth (Fig 3).
Figure 1 Initial pythiosis lesion. Note exuberant granulation tissue with
extensive ulceration (A), bandage full of kunkers (B), and tissue section
showing white surface and fistulas containing kunkers (C; red arrow).
Complications of amphotericin B IRLP were edema
with sensitivity to palpation of the limb in 42% of horses
and inflammation at the site of catheter placement in 33%of
horses. These complications were markedly improved after
14 days. Lameness decreased temporally. On D7, lameness
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Figure 2 Healing evolution of pythiosis lesions in the limb of one horse treated with a single administration of amphotericin B by intravenous
regional perfusion on the first day (D0; A) and on D7 (B), D14 (C), D21 (D), D28 (E), D35 (F) e D60 (G); red arrow shows epithelialization line and blue
arrow shows healed tissue. Reduced edema in the thoracic limb after lesion healing (H).
was classified as mild (grade 2/5) in 83% and as absent
(grade 0/5) in 17% of the horses. On D14, 58% still had
mild lameness and 42% were not lame. On D21, lameness
was absent in 92% and only 8% of horses were mildly lame.
One horse (8%) died 45 days after study start.Although
its lesion was healing well, this horse had loss of appetite,
progressive weight loss, anemia, and leukocytosis with neu-
trophilia.Onnecropsy, therewere kunkers in the liver, lungs,
and mediastinal lymph nodes, and systemic pythiosis was
confirmed by histopathology. In addition, the examination
of the metacarpal bone affected by the lesion revealed ex-
ostosis and osteomyelitis because invasive pythiosis. At 1-
year follow-up, there was no disease recurrence in the other
horses.
DISCUSSION
We report successful treatment of limb pythiosis in horses
using IRLP of amphotericin B in combinationwith surgical
excision and thermocautery. Our results are in contrast with
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Figure 3 Pythiosis lesion healing in the limb of one horse that received two administrations of amphotericin B by intravenous regional perfusion on
D0 (A), D7 (B), D14 (C), D21 (D; E), D28 (F), D35 (G) e D60 (H); red arrow shows epithelialization line and blue arrow shows complete epithelialization.
Presence of dark-red spot in the lesion indicates the necessity of a second administration of amphotericin B (C; black arrow).
previous reports3,4, 6, 8–10 and offer an effective treatment for
pythiosis.
Regional limb perfusion of antimicrobial agents was
believed to be harmful to tissues by altering pH; how-
ever, it has been shown as an effective treatment approach
for orthopedic infections in horses.18–21,29 Regional limb
perfusion of antibiotics like aminoglycosides (gentamicin
and amikacin) and β-lactam (cefazolin and ceftiofur) is
effective in eliminating infection in bones, joints, and sur-
rounding tissues in large animals;18,20,29,30 however, we are
unaware of reports of using IRLP of amphotericin B in
equine limbs. A single case report of pythiosis in a mare
with metacarpal bone infection treated by regional arte-
rial perfusion with an antifungal was described by Worster
et al.31 Miconazole, 60 mL (10 mg/mL solution) as an ini-
tial dose, followed by 1.2 mg/kg every 48 h, for 3 more
treatments was administered by regional arterial perfusion
to treat pythiosis. Surgical excision, systemic sodium io-
dide, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, topical antifun-
gals, and cryotherapy were also used so it is difficult to
determine the impact of regional limb perfusion with an
antifungal on final outcome in this mare.
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Systemic medical treatment of pythiosis has been re-
ported to be marginally efficacious when lesions were lo-
cated in the limbs.32 The inability to completely resect a
lesion because of its proximity to articulations or bones
adds to the challenge of treating pythiosis and favors per-
sistence of infection. According to some authors, only
small and superficial pythiosis lesions can be treated more
successfully.3,4, 10,32 However, we were able to successfully
treat pythiosis lesions regardless of size, by a combination of
either complete or partial surgical excision, thermocautery,
and IRLP with amphotericin B.
Excision of granulation tissue is important to provide
an appropriate surface for epithelial healing because pres-
ence of exuberant granulation tissue is considered an in-
hibitor of epithelial mitosis.33 However, in our experience
surgical excision and thermocautery are not sufficient to
treatment local limb infections with P. insidiosum as we
have observed lesion recrudescence this treatment without
IRLP amphotericin B. In contrast, 11 of 12 horses treated
with IRLP amphotericin B had complete lesion resolution
without recurrence up to 1 year even when excision of the
granulation tissues and kunkers was incomplete. The death
of 1 horse was from complications of systemic pythiosis;
however its wound was healing.
P. insidiosum infection in equine limbs still presents a
challenge. Surgical excision has been combined with im-
munotherapy, and/or systemic, intralesional, and topical
administration of antifungal drugs to improve therapeu-
tic efficacy.3,4, 9 Typical characteristics of pythiosis lesions
such as local thrombosis, ischemia, tissue necrosis, and ab-
scess formation decrease local blood supply and thus the
effective therapeutic drug concentration that is supposed
to reach the target organism.19,34,35 Systemic administra-
tion of amphotericin B does not result in therapeutically
effective concentrations at the site of infection with P. insid-
iosum and is associated with side effects like nephrotoxicity
and anemia.15,31 Theoretically, amphotericin B should not
be effective against P. insidiosum because this parasite is
not a true fungus and its cytoplasmic membrane does not
contain ergosterol, the main target for amphotericin;14,15,35
however, amphotericin B had 92% efficacy in our study.
IRLP is an effective technique for obtaining high tissue
drug concentration25,29,30,34,36–40 and likely enhanced the
therapeutic efficacy of amphotericin B againstP. insidiosum
in these limbs. We speculate that increased concentrations
of amphotericin B impair or inhibit this oomycete’s essen-
tial metabolic processes and may result in microorganism
killing.
We performed IRLP with 50 mg amphotericin B. Al-
though the dose we used is empiric, it is commonly diluted
to 30–60 mL.29,39,40 The dose and total volume of ampho-
tericin B (0.83 mg/mL/60 mL) were standardized in this
study independent of animal age, body weight, or lesion
size, irrespective of tourniquet position on the limb. This
technique was considered appropriated to treat pythiosis
although it caused local inflammation at the administra-
tion site in some horses. Side effects like inflammation,
edema, and pain could possibly have been caused by vascu-
lar inflammation commonly induced by antifungals.16 To
minimize such side effects, amphotericin B was diluted in
lactated Ringer’s solution with neutral pH and the infusion
rate used was 12 mL/min (60 mL/5 minutes) as previously
suggested.18–20,25,29,34,36,38,40 We assumed that by using an
appropriate infusion rate, the increased intravascular pres-
sure favors drug diffusion through tissues and enhances
drug concentration on target tissues.38–40 In addition, an
appropriate catheter was used for the vessel diameter (20,
22, or 24 g) and removed immediately after the procedure
as recommended.18–21,25,36,40
Five large, chronic and complicated lesions required a
2nd administration of amphotericin B after 14 days because
they still had an unhealthy appearance, with kunkers and
necrotic areas. This may have been because these larger le-
sions weremore invasive and complete surgical excisionwas
not achieved because of the risk of exposing bone or enter-
ing synovial structures. However, 3 (37.5%) of the large and
chronic (range, 80–450 cm2) lesions healed completely af-
ter a single administration of amphotericin B, as well as all
small (range, 20–25 cm2) lesions. Thus our results suggest
that even when a low dosage of amphotericin B is adminis-
tered by IRLP, success in treating pythiosis in equine limbs
is improved with fewer systemic side effects and at a lower
drug cost compared with systemic administration.31
In this case series, we demonstrated that in association
with surgical excision of the granulation tissue caused by P.
insidiosum infection, IRLP of 50 mg of amphotericin B was
an effective technique for treatment of pythiosis in equine
limbs with minimal side effects.
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